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MICKEY RODNEY in

"LITTLE LORD 
FAUNTLEROY"
JOEL McCREA and 
MERLE OBERON in 
"These Three"
St N. - MO.V - THIS.

 SCOTT   EMERSON - 
CLARK in

"HER KIND OF 
MAN"

—— Abo ——

"Man in Grey"

"Draqonwyck"
——— ALSO ———

"Mysterious 
Intruder"

CARY GRANT in

HOWARD OF 
VIRGINIA"
—— Abo ——
BLONDIE in

t's a Great .Life'
8TN. - MOS. - TVKS.

RAX MILLANP .in
"KrTTY"
—— And ——

"Might Editor"

VETERANS URGED TO 
REINSTATE THEIR 
SERVICE POLICIES

Any veteran'who has allowed 
his National Service Life Insur 
ance to lapse may request re 
instatement during the remain 
der of this year by paying two 
monthly premiums and signing 
a statement as to tnd health of 
the insured at the time the pol 
icy lapsed, according to J. G. 
Caldwcll, director of the Tor- 
ranee Veterans Service Center.

Veterans may make their 
premiums payable to the Veter 
ans Administration, Ocean Cen 
ter Building, Long Beach, Cald- 
well said.

WISCONSIN PICNIC
"The Wisconsin State Society 

will hold its annual picnic in 
Bixby park, in Long Beach, 
Sunday, June 16.

W. H. Jaynes Is 
Resident Head At 
Lake Arrowhead

William H. Jaynes has been 
appointed resident manager of 
the Lake Arrowhead Division of 
Los Angeles Turf Club, Inc., nnd 
Henry M. Lynch director of th 
hotels and restaurants at tin 
San Eernardino mountain i-esort, 
succeeding Lewis N. Wiggins, 
who has resigned as general 
manager effective July 1.

The new executives have taken 
 their positions at Lake Arrow 
head and are busily engaged i" 
carrying forward tho prepara 
tions for the active summer 
season.

For complete satisfaction, or 
der your business, professional, 
or personal cards from us. Phone 
Toixancc 444.

IUDX CANOVA in
"H'rf &e Hay"
Sl'.V - MON. - Tl'ES.

GARY COOPER and 
INGRID BERGMAN in
" SARATOGA 

TRUNK"

Quarantines 
On West Beach 
Area Continue

Beach quarantines from Venice 
to Hermosa Beach established 
by the State Health Department 
are still in effect, Stanley F. 
Martin, chief of "Los Angeles 
County Health Department's sec 
tion of water and sewage an 
nounced, following reports from 
state sanitation officers that the 
quarantine order is being vio 
lated,

Glorination or chemical treat 
ment of sewage'has not suffic 
iently reduced the bacterial con 
tamination and the visible sew 
age de-posits on the beach to 
warrant modifying the quaran 
tine order. State Health Depart 
ment reports show.

Boundaries of the prohibited 
zone are from Brooks ave. in 
Venice, which is just north of 
the Venice pier, to 14th st. In 
Hermosa Beach, which is north 
of the Hermosa Beach pier.

Special officers are being de 
tailed to patrol this area as vio 
lation of this quarantine order 
is a misdemeanor.

Civil Air Patrol 
Joins Sheriff To 
Stop Low Flying

In an all-out effort to combat 
the low-flying pilot who has 
been the object of numerous 
complaints recently, the Civil 
Air Patrol, with headquarters on 
the local flight strip, received 
the following letter from Sheriff 
Eugene Biscailuz regarding the 
patrol's aid in tho sheriff's aero

Holmes, Civil Air Patrol group

In the Los Angeles County 
Health Department.-^sanitary in 
spectors are organized into « 
nircau of sanitation, and each 
sanitarian is registered under 
the law by the State of Cali 
fornia. Five special sections, 
water and sewerage, dairies and

New Planetarium 
Weekly Stow  

ommander:
"This will acknowledge receipt 

of your letter in regard to the 
efforts being made ,by this of 
fice and other law enforcement 
agencies to prevent low flying in 
Los Angeles County.

"I want to thank you for your 
valued offer of assistance. With 

I the cooperation of the Civil Air 
I Patrol our program to promote 
safe flying in this county is 
assured of success. I am turn 
ing your communication over to 
.the committee appointed to draft 
the necessary ordinances."

Another series .of five weekly 
planetarium shows will start at 
the Griffith .Observatory and 
Planetarium today, June 13. This 
is a repetition of a successful 
course just completed at which 
there was an average attend 

of about 200. This course
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Welcome 
—Home 
Celebration

for the

VETERANS OF WORLD WAR II
2 WAV UOIMvO
PARADE
MIDWAY

CARNIVAL 
STVJJ; SBIOW

2 DAY AIR CIRCUS
< OWIIOY i» \>o;

WAR TROPHIKS EXHIBITION
OPEN AIR VAUDEVILLE 

COMMERCIAL EXPOSITION
AIRCRAFT snow

OLD FASHIONED KARRECUE PIT

TOBRANCE'S GREATEST EVENT

WAR BOND fLA<5S . . . ft*** Jhat .*BW w«r Jbood «MXK* ;in 
the main offlqe .of California Hank during •$# .war, now will tee 
.peacetime service with the Roy 'Scouts ,of America.. A- 'H- 'Smith, 
left, cashier of -the bank, is .shown printing them to Arthur A- 
Schuck, right, Scout executive of ;»he 'Los Awl" Aw .Council, 
while Kenneth Balmer, member ,of (Boy Scout Icoop 'No. 324. 
 holds -them and George Rpmano, member .of .Cu.b':§fiflut Pa«k 

No. 324, helps. The flags will .be .ined .irrfrgoj).

HAKOLP A. YOUNG, B.S.
Director Bureau of Sanitation, IXM Angeles County 

Health Department

few county officers have juris 
diction w,ithin municipalities. The> 
.county health offiqer is one of 
these and his jurisdiction is lim 
ited .to those cities which h&ve 
officially requested the county 
to give them pub ll.c health 
s,eryioe.
'"'To facilitate .supervision of 
general inspection work, Log An

California Camping Association,

Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Wood 
craft Rangers, Camp Fire Girls,: 
Y.M.C.A., and Y.W.C.A. The pur 
pose is to enable teachers, lead 
ers of youth, parents and other 
Interested adults to help young, 
people In becoming better ac 
quainted with the heavens.

These talks will be given on 
Thursday nights frpin 7;?0 to 
9:30 o'clock, beginning June 13 
md ending July 18. They will 
>c illustrated with lantern slides 

ind with the planetarium projec 
tor, which reproduces the ap 
pearance and motions .of all .the 
naked-eye stars and planets, as 
well as the sun and the moon. 
Admission is 50 cc,nts per lee- 

ure.
The topics to be discussed are 

as follows: June 13 Appearance 
and daily motion of the sky at 
different places on the e^rth; 
'hiding directions by .the stars; 
dentlfying the principal stars: 

and constellations.
June 20 Annual motion ?f 

the earth around the sun; the 
seasons; the night sky at dif 
ferent times ,of the year; 'time 
,uid the calendar.

June 27 The moon and its. 
motions; eclipses; tides.

July 11 The planets and .their, 
motions; comets; metcgrs.

July 18 The telescope a,nd 
what it reveals; the Milky Way 
and othei- galaxies; review of 
constellations.

state national guard pro 
gram calling for 47,048 airmen 

84 squadrons has been .an 
nounced by the War Depart 
ment. They would be "first line" 
reserve units similar to the 
"City" squadrons of Great Brit- 

in, which repulsed the fret 
German 'air raids on

'dairy products, mountain and 
rural sanitation, sanitation and 
housing, .and food -and drugs, 
are included In ,this bureau.

.County .ordinances are not op 
erative within the incorporated

Ranges Require 
Price Tags From 
Manufacturers

Electric .or gas ranges must 
bear [tickets, affixed by the 
manufacturer, stating the exact 
dollars - and   cents coiling price, 
aceflrd.lng to Walter C. Hogan, 
consumer durables price chief 
for the OP A ,in   Southern ", Call-

Into six areas, each under the 
supervision of an'ar^a chief. D. 
W. Colfelt is in charge in the 
Torranco health district. The 
sanitarian assigned -to this com 
munity and whom the residents 
arc most -likely to .moot and the 
one whom they should know ,1s

The .home .owner or .business 
man .can -be told by the sanitary 
inspector that he must have Ade 
quate sanitation ;but not .what

in. After the fixture .or machine 
which may have a bearing on 
public health is installed, the 
health .department has jurisdic 
tion over maintenance and .opqr- 
attpn. Unfortunately, sanitarians, 
.cannot, in most of their work, 
anticipate a nuisance. They have 
to .w.aU until it actually .exists 
bofqre .they .ciuv act.

In making a .complaint or ask 
ing for information or help, the 
health departmqnt clerk taking

tine ,na.mc and address FURST. 
When such a .complaint call is 
made, ho.wver, the person call 
ing can rest assured that his 
identity .will be kept confiden 
tial.

Frqm time 'to .time the Tor- 
ranee iHcrald will carry articles 
written by the sanitarians in 
.the .various sections of the 
bureau of .sanitation, in which 
will 'be outlined services .which 
the sanitarians of Los Angolep 
county .can offer .the public. 'Fur 
ther .-questions .which .may arise 
.in .the minds of .readers niuy be 
answered by contacting .the Tar- 
ranee health .center, .which is .the 
headquarters for Sanitarian

BIG NEEV
The. "t£qmend.QVs" need fqr 

vqluntcers ,ln sqqlal welfare work 
is not being met today because 
of the contusion of the volun- 
ter w,qrker In the postwar 
world, .Claire If.. Tousley, direc 
tor ,pf yie department of public 
interest of the ^Community Ser 
vice iSootety, sa(d.

f RIDA'Y

BURLESQUE
AS YOU UKE IT!

C.prruw -*  
  _-r- STARRING .     

DAGMAR
MATURING 

Joe DeRita   Harry Rose

and DON CARPER'S ORCHESTRA

STARLITE CLUB
DANCING  2 SHOWS NIGHTLY  PH. TE. 2-1771' 

J930 S. Pacific Axe. «r S*n

Quarterly Tax 
Bills Seat Out 
By Government

The last of more than 260,000 
bills covering the second quar 
terly Installment of 1946 esti 
mated federal income taxes was 
mailed today by Collector of In 
ternal Revenue Harry C. West- 
.over. Deadline for payment Is 
next .Saturday, June 16, 1946.

Approximately $65,000,000 is 
Involved ,ln this billing through- 
.out the .ten Southern California 
counties.

Westover reminded these tax 
payers, all of whom have In- 
come not subject to withholding 
tax, rthat next Saturday Is also 
the deadline for amending or re 
vising their, original declarations 
of estimated ,tax in the event 
their Income 'took an unexpected 
jump since last March 16th.

Salaried employees who have 
not filed estimates must do so 
by next Saturday if they have 
acquired more than $100 of In 
come not subject to withholding 
since the first of the year, or (f 
their annual salaries have been, 
increased to more than $5,000 If 
single, or more .than $10,000 (f 
married.

Hogan said that although the 
new regulation, which went Into 
effect Friday, .also provides for 
a price increase of 7.6 per cent 
to manufacturers because of 
higher labor and material costs 
most of this will be absorbed .by 
wholesalers and retailers with 
the consumer in no case paying 
more than an additional 2 to 3 
per cent.

"In some qases," Hogan de 
clared, "the public will actually 
pay less for stoves, the manu 
facturers' price increase notwith 
standing."

HENBY KAISER
Henry J. Kaiser, chairman ,of 

the Kalser-iFrager Corporation, 
announced   this w<cek plans of 
the .corporation for .obtaining 
steel for automobile production 
and for a now standard type 
passenger car to bear the Kai 
ser name and to .be produced 
before :thc front-wheel drive .Kai 
ser announced some months ago.

One-To-Customer 
Rule On Truck 
Sales Removed

Regional War Assets Adminis 
tration officials today removed 
"one,to-a-customer" restrict ions 
on purchases at .the world's 
largest motor vehicle sale at 
Port Huenemc, Calif., throwing 
it open for certified veterans .of 
WprM War II to buy up ,to ?5 
trucks qr hauling trailers for 
use In their business or'farm- 
Ing operations.

Serge P. BalUf, Jr., WAA re 
gional director, said sales trends 
indicate that most veterans In 
this .area who wanted a single 
truck or trailer for personal ,use 
have been given.» fajr chance to 
buy, -anil that the additional 
\vants of .other veterans can now 
be satisfied.

Veterans must be ^qrtiflcd, 
Ballif said, arid In the case of 
dealers, must present satisfac 
tory evidence of their legitimate 
small business status. Those 
buying for personal use still w.ill 
be limited to one vehicle.

JULOXP LAJTOERVH-IJE
Lloyd G. Landevllle, S 1/c, son 

of Joseph E. Landervllle, 2213 
.CabriUo avc., returned here last 
weak following bis .discharge 
'from the navy at San Fedro. A 
former Torrance high school 
student, he spent 16 months 
overseas.

FRBB AUTO PARK

.
AKX8 Mil.. MINE JH tO 
CONT,.I'tll,_ PtlOM » p «.

to

"Red 0r.aa.oo"
WKI>. TO BAT., JUNK U TO «S 

Murlu MnnlM J'nmlon 1'Mler

.Own tlrtirUtar
Song of Old

Attention, All You Kiddies! 

/ .Don't Miss "- 
the All "Cartoon Show 

,at .This Theatre
JII1SK SI, lOiSCI A.M. 
U* O|H-n« 11:30 A.M.

'(5 Funnies

 Shown in Vow .Home or Club

WE FURNISH ALL EQUIPMENT 

RATES YBRY REASONABLE

sEVKRiir FILM co,
1403 Cota Phone 1410-M Torrance

!! TONIGHT!!
THE TORRANCE COMMUHITY PUYfBS

(THREE ARTS STUQIO)

Presents
Jhe past Maying TJbr««-Act Coroedy

"THE CALflHtTY KIDS"
By JAY TOBIAS

AUDITORIUM

Thursday, June 13, 1946, 8 P.M. 
One Night Only

Admis;sipn 
Fed. Tax .

.80 
.ZO

TOTAL .......... $1.00 t ,

Sponsored by 
TORRANCE LIONS CLUR

for

R0YS CM II BENEFIT
Tickets Oit Sate at

Torrance Time Shop, 1223 El Prado 
Ralph's Liquors, 1601 Cabrillo Ave. 
Three Arts Studio, 2252 Carson St. 

Beacon Drug Co. 1519 Cabrillp Ave.

By Boys Club Members or af -the Window 
on Night «f Performance

J)


